
TexasTexas independenceindependence war war versusversus Mexico (Mexico (slaveryslavery):):

184 184 menmen defendeddefended Fort Fort AlamoAlamo in 1836. All in 1836. All dieddied..

Gen.Gen.SantaSanta AnaAna‘‘ss 7000 7000 soldierssoldiers werewere tootoo manymany. . ButBut::

TexanTexan troupstroups hadhad wonwon time and time and defeateddefeated St. Ana.St. Ana.

Remember
The  Alamo
Remember
The  Alamo



System: System: MPsMPs mustmust survivesurvive thethe nextnext electionselections: 2%?: 2%?
AboutAbout a a fewfew childrenchildren?? IfIf EDU, EDU, itit‘‘ss aboutabout Harvard!Harvard!

PriorityPriority: : ‚‚nnearear isis mymy shirtshirt, , butbut nearernearer isis mymy skinskin‘‘
HereHere beginbegin thethe manymany viciousvicious circlescircles for G&T for G&T kidskids..

Why  should
I ?  For 2% !
Why  should
I ?  For 2% !



G&TG&T controversialcontroversial issueissue: good for : good for MPsMPs image?image?
TimeTime isis moneymoney: First : First convinceconvince all of G&T all of G&T needsneeds? ? 
DeepDeep ((evolutionaryevolutionary?) ?) prejudiceprejudice, , envyenvy: IQ : IQ rankingranking??
IfIf so clever, so clever, whywhy dondon‘‘tt theythey find find theirtheir ownown wayway??

My folks
don‘t  like
‘em  at all!

My folks
don‘t  like
‘em  at all!



Little Little advocacyadvocacy of of PROFsPROFs ……and and theythey knowknow GEdGEd!!
GroupingGrouping isis unpopularunpopular and and ‚‚dogdog doesdoes notnot eateat dogdog‘‘..
UniversityUniversity: : ‚‚WhenWhen in in RomeRome, do as , do as thethe Romans doRomans do‘‘
TheThe resultresult: : „„Of Of coursecourse .. .. butbut .. .. sorrysorry .. .. itit isis delicatedelicate““

Silence
means
consent

Silence
means
consent



Be just, Be just, equalequal, , democraticdemocratic, , whenwhen spendingspending moneymoney!!

ThisThis isis specialspecial Ed. Ed. WeWe havehave biggerbigger = = majormajor issuesissues! ! 

G&T in G&T in troubletrouble llosersosers areare alwaysalways in in thethe wrongwrong..

„„Not Not ourour publicpublic job: job: LetLet othersothers, , letlet thethe richrich do it.do it.““

Big budget
for a few?
Big budget
for a few?



ToughTough academic academic competitioncompetition for for fundsfunds: : ComplyComply! ! 

FewFew studiesstudies Little Little evidenceevidence HowHow to to argueargue??
General General doubtsdoubts aboutabout GEdGEd: : ‚‚likelike mastermaster, , likelike manman‘‘
WhoWho cancan, , does/whodoes/who cannotcannot, , teachesteaches: : WhyWhy changechange??

Funds come
from  M.P.s!
Funds come
from  M.P.s!



A A quitequite frequentfrequent PROF PROF viewview: : GroupingGrouping isis racistracist!!
SemanticsSemantics: : separationseparation, , elitistelitist, , specialspecial goodiesgoodies etc.etc.
„„I am fond of I am fond of all all pupilspupils, , notnot onlyonly thethe brightbright onesones!!““
„„ThereThere areare NO real NO real longlong termterm conceptsconcepts & & resultsresults““

It‘s  just
racist!
It‘s  just
racist!



As As longlong as as therethere isis no no broadbroad researchresearch, , oneone cancan gogo
on on pretendingpretending

 
whatwhat

 
oneone

 
wantswants, , wisheswishes

 
oror

 
believesbelieves..

And And itit‘‘ss complexcomplex ContextContext 4P4P CCluster luster analysisanalysis??
WeWe needneed longlong termterm studiesstudies of  of  bigbig cohortscohorts in in GEdGEd: : 
i.ei.e. in . in mainstreammainstream

 
& & giftedgifted

 
classesclasses, pull , pull outsouts

 
etc.!etc.!

All cats
are  grey
in the  dark

All cats
are  grey
in the  dark



HowHow notnot to to taketake actionaction? ? „„LetLet themthem bebe childrenchildren!!““

ZurichZurich: : ownown programsprograms. . TalentaTalenta: : notnot inventedinvented herehere..

But:TheBut:The bestbest isis thethe enemyenemy of of thethe good, in good, in GEd,tooGEd,too..

PracticePractice makesmakes perfectperfect ……and and therethere isis urgenturgent needneed!!

Tomorrow
is  another
day!

Tomorrow
is  another
day!
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